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ICEAENEY'S

FLUID-EXTKAC- T.

BUCHU
The only known remedy lor

HIIGHT'S DISEASE,

And ajositlre cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Now

T0U3 Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORRHCEA,

lu-oerh- o or Whites. Diseases of the Pr;lrate
Lind. a .one in the Bladder, Colcul ua.

auAVKL, ok naicic :dut de--
JPOslT,

Amd JInciu or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buolm !

rrmaa.ntly Cures aU Diseaaea of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing in Ilea, Women and Children,

No Mailer What the Age!

Prof. Stetle saTs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth tuure thin all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six battles for
ore dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in at'enlince to answer corres-
pondence and gire adrice gratis.

aarSend sump for pamphlets, free..M
Crana A Brlgbami Wholesale Agents, San

Francisco. CaL
apwlf

TO THE

NERVOUS &DEBiLiTATED

F BOTE SEXES.

J0 0H1BSE TOS ADVIOB AHD

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-io- n

Medical CJollee, Philadelphia,

author of gaveral valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of

the Sexusl and Urinary ergans

(which ho has made an eroecial

tudy), either in male or fenn'ie, no

saattcr from what cause orir ting

or of how long standing. A i xtice
of SO yean enables him to L t dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. These at

a iisuinco can forward letter describ-s- g

symptoms and enclosing stamp to

propay postage.
Send for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c.

J. B. DYOTT, M. J).,

Phyaician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

atreet, N. Y.

OBSTACLESto MARRIAGE.
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t Eilh and Abuses In early life. Manhood
racUred. Impediments to ifairiag reaored.
Kew method of treatment. New and remark- -
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THE ROSE OF TUOLUMNE.

BY BRET HAUTE.

IFrom the New York Times. I

CONCLTTDED.

"We have nothing to say that
cannot be said In the moonlight,
Henry Kance." she replied, coldly
receding from his proffered hand.
She trembled for a moment, as if
with a chill, and then suddenly
turned upon him : "Hold up your
bead and let me look at you ! I've
only known what men are ; let me
see what a traitor loolis like !"

He recoiled more from her wild
face than her words. He saw from
the first that her hollow cheeks
and hollow eyes were blazing with
fever. He wag no coward, but he
would have fled.

"You are ill, Jenny," ho said;
"you had best return to the house.
Another time "

"Stop!" she cried, hoarsely;
"move from this spot and I'll call
for help! Attempt to leave me now
and I'll proclaim you the assassin
that you are!"

"It was a fair fight to creep be-

hind an unarmed and unsuspecting
man? "Was it a fair fight to try to
throw suspicion on some one else?
Was it a fair fight to deceive me?
Liar and cowar I that you are!"

He made a stealthy step toward
her with evil eye3, and a wickeder
band, that crept within hia breast.
She saw the motion, but it only
stung her to newer fury.

"Strike!" she said with blazing
eyes ; throwing her hands open be-

fore him. "Strike! Are you afraid
of the woman who dares you ? or
do u keep your knife for the
backs of unsuspecting men? Strike!
I tell you! No! Look then!"
With a sudden movement sho tore
from her head and and shoulders
the thick lace shawl that had con-
cealed her figure, and stood before
him. "Look!" she cried passion-
ately, pointing to the bosom and
shoulders ot her white dres., darkly
streaked with faded stains mid omi-
nous discoloration. "Look! This
Ls tho dress I wore that morning
when I found him lying here
here bleeding from your cowardly
knife. Look! Do you see? This
is blood my darling boy's blood !

one drop of which, dead and faded
as it is, is more precious to me than
tho whole living pulso of any other
man! Look! I come to you to-

night christened with his blood and
dare you to strike dare you to
strikehim again through me and
mingle my blood with his ! Strike !

I implore you! Strike! if you have
any pity" on me for God's sake !

Strike! if you are a man ! Look !

Here lay hit head on 1113 shoulder ;

hero I held him to my breast, where
never so help mo my God ! an-
other man Ah ! "

Sho reeled against the fence, and
something that had flashed in
Bance's hand dropped at her feet;
for another flash and report rolled
him over in the dust, and across his
writhing body two men htroue and
caught her crc she fell.

"She has only fainted," said Mr.
McClosky, "Jinny dear, my girl,
speak to me !"

"What is this on her dress?" said
Ridgeway, kneeling beide her and
lifting her set and colorless face.
At the sound of his voico tho color
came fointly back to her cheek;
she opened her C3e3 and smiled.

"It's only your blood, dear boj-,-"

she said, "but look a little deeper
and you'll find my own."

She put up her two yearning
hands and drow his face and lips
down to her own. When Itidge-wa-y

raised his head again her eyes
were closed) but her mouth still
smiled as with tho memory ofa
kiss.

They bore her to tho house still
breathing, but unconscious. That
night the road was filled with clat-

tering horsemen, and tho sum-
moned skill of tho country-sid- e fyr
leagues away gathered at her couch.
The wound," they said, wa3 not es-

sentially dangerous, but they had
grave fears of the shock to a system
that already seemed suffering from
some strange and unaccountable
nervous exhaustion. The best med-

ical skill of Tuolummo happened
to be young and observing, and
waited patiently an opportunity to
account for it. He was presently
rewarded.

For toward morning she rallied
and looked feebly around. Then
she beckoned he- - father toward
her, and whispered, "Where is
he?"

"They took him away, Jinny
dear, in a cart. He won't trouble
you agin." He stopped, for Miss
Jenny had raised herself on hor
plbow, and was- - leveliug her black
brows at him, But two kicks from
the young surgeon, and a signifi-
cant motion toward the door, sent
Mr, McClosky away muttering,
"How should I know that lhe'
meant Ridgway." he went and re-

turned with the young gei tlemau.
The surgeon, who was still holding
her pulse, smiled and thought that
with a liitle care and attention
the stimulants might be dimin-
ished and he might leave the
patient for some hours, with perfect
safetv. Ao would give further di-

rections to Mr. McClosky down
stairs.

It was with great archness of
manner that half an hour later Mr.
McClosky entered the room, with a
preparatory cough, and it was with
some disappointment that he found
Ridgeway standing quietly by the
window, and his daughter

fallen into a light doze.
He was still more concerned when,
after Ridgeway had retired, noticing
a pleasant smile playing about her
lips, he said softly:

"You was thinking of some one,
Jinny?"

"Yes, father" the gray eyes met
his steadily "of poor John Ashe !"

Her recovery was swift. Nature,
that had seemed to stand jealously
aloof from her in her mental an-
guish, was kind to the physical hurt
of her favorite child. Tho superb
physique which had been her charm
and her trial, now stood her in good
stead. Tho healing balsam of tho
pine, the balm of resinous gums,
and tho raro medicaments of Sier-ra- n

altitudes touched her as it
might have touched tho wounded
doe. So that in two weeks sho was
able to walk about, and when at the
end of the month Ridgeway re-

turned from a flying visit" to San
Francisco and jumped from the
Wingdam coach at 4 o'clock in the
morning, the Rose of Tuolumne,
with the dewy petals of either cheek
fresh as when first unfolded to his
kiss, confronted him on the road.

With a common instinct their
young feet both climbed the little
hill now sacred to their thought.
When they reached its summit
they were both, I think, a little dis-
appointed. There is a fragrance in
the unfolding of a passion that es-
capes the perfect flower. Jenny
thought the night was not so beau-
tiful; Ridgeway, that the long ride
had blunted his perceptions. But
they had the frankness to confess It
to each other, with the rare delight
of such a confession and the com-
parison of details which they
thought each had forgotten. And
with this and an occasional pitying
reference to the blank period when
the had not known each other,
baud inhand, the reached the house.

Mr. McCloskywas awaiting them
impatiently upon the veranda.
When Miss Jenny had slipped up
stairs to replace a collar that stood
somewhat suspiciously awry, Mr.
McClosky drew Ridgeway solemnly
aside. He held a large theatre
poster in one hand and an open
newspaper in the other. "I alius
said," he remarked slowly, with,
the air of merely renewing a sus-

pended conversation, "I alius said
that riding three horses to onc't
wasn't exactly in her line. It
would seem that t ain't ! From re-

mark in this yer paper it would ap-
pear that she tried it on at Marys-vill- e

last week and brokeher neck.."

WILLIAM AND SUSAN.

A Very Mournful Texas Ballad,
"Bun in" for Convenience.

Susan Brown and William Brady,
lovers in the Lone Star State, one
calm night, all snug and shady,
side by side in converse sate. 'Twas
on old man Brown's piazza ; stars
were brightening all the skies, and
the moon above the plaza was jut
upon the rise. 'Twas the hour for
love or liquor calm, sweet hour in
early June; love nor wine will
never uiCKer on sucn a uigui wim
such a moon.

Susan was as fair as Hebe dressed
in all her Sunday clothes fairer
than her cousin .FnceDe, wno is
fairer than the rose. As for Wil-
liam never wildwood sheltered
youth more stout and hale; he was
from his very childhood what the
Texans call a whale. There they
sat for hours talking of their joys
and hopes and fears; talking of
their loves, and chalking out their
plans for all the coming years.
Talked also they of their marriage,
hinting at a distant day, when a
little crib and carriage might per-
chance come into play.

Thus they sat, her hand in prison
not a prisoner haish or stern for

it was merely locked in his'n, as his
lips were pressed to her'n.

But, alas! the course of true love
smoothly runs, oh never, never!
Hearts enlinked in old or new love
soon or late must sigh and sever.
Oh that in a sea of rapture, where
the heart most sweetly floats, fate
piratic's sure to capture half our
joys and cut our throats!

Hark! the smell of shot and
powdor ries like a funeral knell!
Louder! louder, and still louder
rumbles that heart-rendin- g smell!
Susan's sybil soul prophetic knew
that rumbe meant but ill knew
that old man Brown erratic was
upon the hunt of Bill! Bill, the
lode star, whom sho follows,
whither asking, caring not: now
she feels that $50 were poor pay to
see him shot.

Oh, tho earnest love of woman !

Little for itself it seeks ; it is not a
thing uncommon for its flame to last
six weeks !

All at once a door is busted close to
where the lovers sit William had
got up and dusted, but it was too late
to git. Ero he dreamed of flight or
fear once, or had time to cut and
run, old man Brown made his ap-
pearance with his double-barrele- d

gun. Susan's knees shook fast and
faster. William's also shook, 'tis
said, till they tumbled down the
plaster from the ceiling overhead.

Susan screamed, her dark hair
flying like a meteor streaming far,
springing to her feet nnd crying,
"Please don't shoot, O cruel pa!"
But that pa, so colduud cruel, swore
he'd send Bill to that clime where
there's too much fire and fuel for to
have a pleasant timo. Then he
raised his shooting iron, raving
much and swearing more, till the
air was blue but why run on thus
telling how he swore? What, Oh,
what was William doing? While
thus raved the old galoot! seeing
plainly what was brewing, she was
likewise on the shoot.

"Hold, rash pa," cried the daugh-to- r
; all unheeded were hor cries, as

also the sweet salt water streaming
from her lovely eyes. Standing
there in all the rigorold man Brown
now aimed his gun, pausing ere he
pulled the trigger, thinking maj'be
Bill would run. Bill though was
not of the cattle which neither dare
nor do ; but, once shoved into a bat-
tle, he was sure to see it through.
Never since tho siege of Ilium was
suspense felt more profound ; for a
moment more and William had
been "made to bito the ground.

Quickly drawing his repeater,
which he carried two or three, cock-
ing it at shortest meter, drew a
bead on O. M. B. Few things swift
as lightning are there? Swift thus
came tho pistol's roar, and poor
Susan's hapless father lay their wel.
tering in his gore ! William's sure,
unerring bullet an infernal slug,
and he waltzed right up the spout.

And the coroner, living nigh
him, came; but William didn't run,
feeling sure they'd justify him in
the deed that had done, which they
did; for papa's fury, Susan, weep-
ing, told it o'er, and to William
said the jury: "Go, my son, and
shoot no more."

Here my muse must stop and
tarry; all she knows is in this lay;
whether Bill and Sue will marry,
she is not prepared to saj. But as
Bill who is no joker with stocked
cards, you understand in that
game of leaden poker played a

"square and honest hand.
Should he, when there is no

traces left of his unerring shot, meet
Sue's hand with but four aces, he
will no doubt take the pot, for Sue
knows that hor pa was able, and
had done it with a rush, with his
full to sweep the table had not
William held a flush. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Bender.
Bender is not Bender again. A

gentleman who arrived here last
night from tho neighborhood of
Cheyennepronounces theold scrape-gra- ce

brought here from Utah to be
a fraud on old Bonder. The people
here feel somewhat "sold." The
Commonwealth's three-colum- n lo-
cal on "Old Bender" is read with
disgust. It is suggested that this
old cuss be hung any waj and called
Bender in order that Bender busi-
ness may be settled. The
twenty thieves and murderers
which are collected in the
Shawnee county jail had a jolly
time yesterday showing "old Ben-
der" to the eager crowd through the
window. They charged a cigar or
chew of tobacco "a sight." This
source of revenue has vanished. Xo
one wants to see Bender this morn-
ing.

JIRS. BEXDEK.

Mrs. Rev. Catherine Sheetz who
claims to bo a missionary of Christ-
ian Israelite Church, has been ar-
rested for Mrs. Bender. Sho is a
very quiet, inoffensive old lady. It
only shows how missionaries who
come to Kansas are liable to be
treated. Kansas City Times.

STODUARD &. nuBLBtrr,

Market Gareners !
ALL KISD3 OF VEGETABLES AND

for as e. Orders addreed to ua
at our garden

Cor. 21st aad Paul Street,
Will rteelTC nronpt attention. aplMSsa

Monevand Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

May 2, 1874.

There was little or no change in
the business situation to-da- y, though
trade was rather lighter than usual.
The falling off in local demand on
account of the weather making the
difference.

Late Eastern papers report a bet-

ter feeling in trade circles, and firm-

er markets for produce and pre-

visions.

OilAHA MARKETS.

OarefaUy Corrected DaUy

DRY GOODS.
PRINTS.

American...... ..... . 8"S
10Albion.....--

Aliens..... .. ... IS
'""onnestoga ...
Dannella .. .- - iV.
Truman'a .... viOsrntr A Co,...Himtlt n 10

Merrimack D-- .... .... - 9K
10

Hatlfic MIlls"."!Zl. 10

Spragues, . .......
BROWR DRILLS.

Augusta........- - 12
Everett G (1 - 1SH
Great Fa'ls

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
Peppcntli 8- -J ....... so

do 9- -
d 10--1 40

do 11-- 4. 45

Wallham 3- -4 ... 27H
do 9- -t 32".
d 10-4- -. 37i

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads- -. "8Peppcrell E mo.....

do R fine . - ii
do O tine.......... 10

do N Son 9

do sheeting 27K
do do 9--4 ... ZTt

PuttuianA A li
Stark A 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amosteag . ....... UK
Kearasrge tatin........ ............ 1354

sitin. ... ... . WA
Naumkeag fatla .... ...... 14
Peppenell sitla... ......... 11

DENIMS.
Amoskesg ... 24

Arlktrright, blue...... .... 19
B arer Creek A A............ 19
Hap Maker, blue..... ..... 13i
India. B B bine and brown...... 19
New York, B.... 25

Ots, B B .. 19

Otis, C C 17
Oakland 16
Warren B1J . 18

do A
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androcogging 2 a a ..... ...... 17
do do L ...... 15

Boot, "Ifao JJ 4--4 .

Fruit of the Loom .. ...... 15
do do do 100 13

Gold Medal
Hope ...... ..........- -
tletr York Mills 18
Wamasatta .......... 18
Lonsdale .............

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex: . . .... .. 12
Glenarm s......... ..... vy3

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a ..... 23

do A.... . 23.
do B. ....... 20

Concstoga, A Pre ....... 26
do It 27
dj Go d Medal...... 20

YANKEE NOTIONS- -

KURTZ MOHR & CO., jai 1'arniiam
St.

SFODL COTTON.
Ciaik's O. N. T
"oat's ......

Merrick's..
IIOilEItr.

Domestic . S WfflZ 00
British 3 0CS 00

PAPER COOLARS.
Plcken best.. S 90
King William.-Domesti-

c... r. 135i 2 tO
aantlcy ... 260

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips.. . S2 256 53

"sS'lRTi""
White common . .. . j 510 50

" raedium.... ........... . ,, 15 0J
' custom made..... .. SO CO

Percale. .. ...... ... S!20Oa24eO
Calico .... . ...... . 4 75.7 50

OVEKALLS. "

Brown drill . J 50a7 25
' dnck ...... ....... 7 75a9 00

Blur drill .'., 7 00a7 50
8 OOaO SO

White "! ZZ". Z'jZZ 8 00a9 SO
CORSETS."

French whaloboni ...... .. $5 50aS 00
Oar own . . 15 00
Comet . 22 0

frPKING SKIRTS.
Linen printed .. .... S 9 00

' ruffled .t.... 12 00
" fluted E 15 Oj

BUTTER AN EGGS,

J. C. Rosenfiold, Produce commis-missio- n

nierchant8,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with thu following quota-
tions: Butter, choice roll, 32a35;
common roll, a20; eggs',
demand active at 12 ;

prime apples, 8 ,00 per bbl ; potatoes
1 40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

HARDWAEE.

johx t. sooas.
IRON.

Common bar..
Horse (hoe bir
Norway nail rod &

STEEL.
Cast p' 12

A mer.can casn. octagon and square.. 1S3 22
Jess p's Eoglkh do do 259
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 25

do mule do do ..... 8 25
Northwestern horse nails . 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
10.1 to C01 per keg. 4 40
sa ao 463
td .do 49U
4.1 do 5 15
Sd do 5 90
3d fine do 7 40
10d Cnis'nj do t 15
3d do do .5 40
6d do do 6 65
10d caslnz do 5 15
s--i io do 5 40
61 do do 5 65
Wrought, all sizes 6 13

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire..... discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible- -. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks.... ..discount 30 pre
Hoe and gaiden rates do 23 do

HINGES.
Strap and T -- ... discount 23 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount 43 pre
Coc's Immitatlon do 45 do
Coe's genuine. do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron. 45 pre

do brass. 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCYTIIK
HIIoU'Ha.TestKing,perdor, ne- t- 14 25
Champion 12 00
Braid's Eureka 0 00

do red 9 00
SPADES ANDSIIOV-LX- .

Rowland's No I black shovels, D II 12 00
- do do polished do do 13 00

do do black spades do 12 00
Moore do polished do do 13 0)

do's "spring point" L H shovels.. 13 60
AXES.

Lippencott's Western Crow 13 00
do do do b.TefeJ 13 50

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's N 3, Iron bos: net 525

do do 103 do 5 75
. 11 00

13 00

80 pre
50 do

J3 00
10 50
10 00
13 SO
14 0t

do do25 Union lrb
eo do 35 do Brltanu

FILES.
HarsraTe.SmlthA Co., discount
American FUe Co. do

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, A E No 1, 1, 2
wuumoaai jl , I o z.

do do do 4
do truinter's No 1.
do do do 2 .
do do do 3.

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, No 1 $7 00

do do do 2 ..., ,,, 8 00
do do do 3. 9 00
do claw do 1- - 7 50
do do do2. 8 50

LEATHEK.
Buffalo S. sole V
Hemlock SL jole No 1 3Z& 31

do do No 2 31 31
do do dam-- do 31 3!span sole good 32 33
ao a nam. 28 29
do harness.. S3 .40do line- - 43 iido bridle, :. as 41do tall iJXtiW 150do kip. 73 125doUppjrXU...- -. . Jo .M

Oak: tole E
do calf

13 43
1 30 16)
tOO 1 38

45 44
n 00 M CO

do kip
do harness...-- ..

F"ch calf Jodots pr dz
Other brands diflcrent wt, pr S 1 73 2 35
1 reach tip pr m .-

1 11 1 C4

liart linings.. fisii a oo

SKINS.
Dry flint prD, 17 M1

15CHliiiuuury
(Jren .. - C&IF 7
Green salted.. Sf 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts, 1 25J31 60

:narlu..
Limq sain cement." M
Ros-- ndale. . 3D(
Water lime. -

POULTRY

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chickend, dresied,12;
turneys, 14alo2; gec3e, 10c; ducks
10c A

FURS. M
A. Hubermaun, 510512Fl3tli

street wholesale dealers J Quo-

tations: mink, No. 1, 1 25al 50

coons, 45c; muskrat, 14c for fall'and
21c for spring ; skunk, prime black,
1 60c ;do. striped, 15 to 30c ;otter, No.

1, 5 00 to G 50 ; doNo. 2, 400 ; fish

er, in good order, 0 00; wolfyarge
mountain No. 1, 2 25 ; do. No. 21 50;

do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, we'll fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25,per lb

martin, frcm 2 iO to 4 00, according

to color: fox. silver cray. 10 00 to

25 00 ; do. croas, 3 00 ; do. red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and short25c per
H).

Cooke & Ballou furnish the follow

ing quotations, for butchers' .stock,

native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steers,

3a3; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4a
4 -2 : slieeD. firm and active at 4

12a5 00.3 .J
.

MEATS. .
Dressed beef, 6 c; dressed pork,

lc; dressed mutton, 8 c; S. C. hams
63c; shoulders, 7 2; breakfastbacon.
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard, firniLat 9c

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 1-- 3-- 4; Savon

Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

G 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
'

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,

270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnuC 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch ,21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

G15c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c.
. Window shades.

Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 SO; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per

.pair.
BEPP3.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
1 503 t0; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 50.iS 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-.h- , or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tim? paper.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without rotice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. tract lut. Varnaam and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. nOAGLAND.
Jols's, studding and sills, 0 it, and un

S21 00
Over 2oTt sctnadditiioniii'ft ald'i... '0
Fencing No 1 ...... 23 00

do No 2. . .......................... 11 0
1st ciuimnn boards..... ............... . 22 00

2nd do do - 20 00

"A" sto.k boards, 10 and 12 inch 43 00

"B" do do do do 33 03

"C" do do do do 10 00

lt clear, 1, 1. and 2 inch C5 0)
2d do do do do ....... 55 00
3d do do do do . 45 00

Flooring, clear CO 00

do 1st common..... ...... . 40 00

do 2d do . ........-- . 32 50

do 3d do ... 25 00
do nsrrow, clfar ... 45 00

lt clear ceiliug inch .... 35 00

2d do do y, iuch...... . 32 50

1st do do Y Iuch .... 30 00
2d do do inch 27 50

1st clear siding . ... 20 00
ru ao ao 4 00

1st common siding..... 20 00
21 do do . ......... 18 00

"A" shin-Ie- s 4 50
.Extra No 1 shinties. 3 51
Common No 1 sh ugles 200
Lath per 1000 35o
DA II picketsecr 100 350
Square do do do ......
b G Batten rr lineal 1 '..
uougn uo ao uo

WINDOWS, (Glazed.!
33 per cent offCMc3go list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
25 pet cent off CI icago list.

BLINDS.
30 per cent off list.
White limn per bbl SI 73(32 00
Lonisville cement per bbl........ ... 3 00rti3 25
Piaster paris er bbl 3 333 75
Plastering hair per bushel.... . 40

Trrid felt 4
Plastering board... ..... .......... 4

OILS. PAIT' GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

EOBERTC.STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 Lard Oil, No. l. fO
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 ' " 2 70

" ' bl'- d- 1 10 " " winterl 90Turpentine C3 " " strain'd J
Headlight Oil 18 Lubricating) 33W. Va.

PAINTS, AC
Wlille Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Puro S 11J4

' " Fancy Bracdj . 9J4
Putty In Bladders .

" " Bulk
Enamrld Glass, colors, V 1- - f t ... . 1 CO

Flat Glos, 0 c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N. TVIRE, &C.

MLL.TOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARXHAM.

TIN TLATE.

CUASCOAL.

10x14 IC, Talr qaalltr. -- J13 50
10x14 Iciest quality. . 14 00
1114 IX do do .17 00
12x12 IO do do 14 50
12x12 IX do do 17 50
Ht20 IC do do 16 00
14x20 IX do do 15 00
HTJOIXXdo do 21 00
14x20 IXXX do . 24 00
l'O plate I'C (bestquallty), . 24 00
100 plate DX. do d . II 50
100 plate DXX do do 17 50
100 plate DXXX do do .20 50
Roofing IC charcoal do do 15 50
Roofin? IX do do do . 16 60
10x1410 coke do do . 13 00
20x23 in charcoal loofinz. 23 00
20xi8 'C charcoal rooting.. 33 00
euiiiAcuanui 23 50
10x20 ctke (for gutters).. , 21 50

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs.
Small pigs. 31
Bar tin 33

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 tl3S in.

do do do ir half casks . lei
do do do in 250 B casks. 12

Sheet 24 to 35 inches pemhAot. iM
linnerssoiaei lextra reaneJ.. a

UU UU .1U. 1.. 25
do do roofiug. 21

Babbid metal 0a2

SHEET IROX.
First quality, Numbers IS to 24.

do do do S3
do do do 26..do do rfo s? ,,,, ... TJi

Charcoal, both sides smotlia
do No 9i
do do g

m r - S
do ds 27,. 33

Eusjdareri5t7to 12

10

do Jfo. I, stimeu . .

lsa than full bundles, add one cent.
"A"American immitat'n Russia, all Nos. IS

Fdn fit., fitll hnnrllM d.1 nlll!tPDt.
Jk" GALVANIZED.
INo. 14 to 20 "J

do 21 to 24 . . uo
do 25 to 25 do 17

do 27 ...do is
do 23 uo 20
Full bundles dlscouu. 15 per cent

COPPER-Brazie- rs

6 to . 9 ... .. do

10 to 12 1b

do 12Uto 10-- E.
Shra bin.', 14 and C oz --
Planished, 14 and 16 oz ...
Nos. 7, S and 9, Planished. 4- -

Bvlt copper . 50
Copper lxt:om9. .. ..

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 11$ 1324

Nos. 0 to 6 9,3.9 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 U 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 13 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent dlscoun

GROCERI E.
STEELE fe JOHNSON 53S-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARE FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PnNDT, MEYER 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORQA- X

& GALLAGHER, 205 Faril- -
ham St.

WHITNEY, RAUSERMAN & CO.,
Douglas St,

bUGAES.
Granulated pr m UK
Powdered do
Crushed do .

Rat cut loaf do ... ,a,
Standard A do ..

A do ... iok
Extra C do 10al0i
Yellow C do , 9iiN choico do

COFFEES.
Rio choico pr ft--

do 2Ta28
prima do .. 2m27

do good do .. :5.2u
O G Jara.... .. 31x33

SYROP3.
gall 33a43

Good do 60aC3
Choice do 7OUS0

do N O molasses 80

RICE.
Rinzron choice.., ?
Carollua ..... .... 97s "7s

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co. 16;sl7
hchofers ..... 16il7

SOAP.
Missouri Vrlley.... ... 6XaS
Kirk's Saron .........
M. Wesk A Co 7a7

German. .
Kirk's st indard.... ...... k

do sterling . .... 4a4.'

PLUG TOBACCO.

Black gof-d- Wmtern .. .... 45

do do Virginia .... 45aM
i'o do Lorrrlard's... 52i57

Bright do do do &7JC5

do do Virginia ...... fOa55

Natrral eal . . 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
California pe'ehes per nound ir.Kal7

do appbs d 12al2J4
S.ato do do 13al3K
New currants .. .. . .. 3 3

do prunes.... ..... ..... llaliv;
do German cherries.. ........ 17

do blackberries.. .... 17alS
do rasobcrries .... 33all
do rains pr box.. S3 25

do stedless rasies er pound... viyt
SALT.

New In barre's 52 80a3 00

do dairy . ....- - ... 4 50ao j
CANNED GOODS.

" round can Mycr'sojsters per os.e SI 23a4 50

1.do do do do do 2 73
.in ii.. Will no's do do 4 OOal 23

2 do do peaches do do 4 75o3 03

3 do do di do 'o 6 75.17 .'0
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per ase 3 50.13 73

do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, Trophy, p.rcase 550
do Winilow do 5 75-i- 00

do Yarmouth do ...... 6 00

Strawberries, per case...... .... ... 4 75a5 50

Rispbcrries, do do - C01
Pineapp'cs, do do ............ 5 50

TEVS.
Oo!ongs per pound.... ..... 2Sa73

Young 11 j ron, per yound ..... 40al 00

Gunpowoer. do do COal 25

FLOUR.

Oo'd Dust. . ...... ....... S in
XXXX Iowa City 3 10

CiliforiTa ..... . ...... 73ai 00

BAGS.

Guun:es, heavy weight .. 17

do light d' ..... . IC

Burlaps, four bushel .. . .... 3XaI9
Dundee gunDie .... .- - ... 13

Gniiu bits, Amoskeg A .. 30.131

do do Kookfore ...... 3d

SPICE.
Nutmegs, Pnang lest, per pound- - 1 33.ll 41

lovo do do . CI

Alsplce do do . ISa 0

Cinamon bark do dj .. 33al6

CIGARS.
A. E. Simpson, Manufacturer, 532

lotii Street.
n. Upman .... M. S 33 00

Kcconstruciicn .. . do 33 0)
Grand entral - ... do 33 00

Universal - do 40 00

lara do 4J 00
La Koquet do 50 00
-- imiu Pure . do 50 10

Pariigas... .. do 75 ro
Your Truly... do C5 00
Gold Medal . do 50 00
La Espanola .... do 60 00

Triple Crown. do 75 00

Hnry Clay do 100 OO

De Villfr do 100 00

YVUIer do 10)00
1876 do 7510

VandaliA
S.OTJTE

e jl s a?.

3 TRAINS DAILY !

LEAVK ST. I.OUIS 1VITM

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UQH W1TH0DT CHA503

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Lonisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Piiiladelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

ASD

NEW Y ORE
Arriral of Trains from the West

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

rl1irri17"T7'T'C! Are Tor Sale t the
1 XyiVHl J-- ij Compaar's Office,.. K. corurr Koartb jt Chestnut ts ,

SI. LoaiH, and at the Principal Kall-iT- ay

OSca In tne 'West.
OilAS. BABCOCX, a E. RUSSELU

S'thern Pass. As't, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas, Texas. Kaxsas citt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gtn'l Pass. Ag't,

a29tf iKOLUtAPOLIS. St. Locis.

Established in 1851.

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attorney-- at -Law,

Boom 9, Voucher's Blocr,

OMAHA - NEB
EDWARD KUEHL,

JIAGISTER OF THE DEPARTED.
Ko- - 498 10th Et, betTtea rarntam & Harnsj.

Will by the aid of truardian spirit;, obtain
for any one a rlew of the pail, present andin-tur- e.

No fen charged in cases of sickness,
ap!3tf

Um Ca IfEEf
CARPENTER AO BUILDER.

i FABKaUlalKaSXT,

Spring and Summer Styles.23

LMJr-- O

JCTr

233
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A
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Fine and Medium

CHIIELAIFIEIR;

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

Tho Popular Route from

OMAHA
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Oxxly 33isroot Xlouto
Tr'terlno,Frt Doilse.Ilnbnque.ljs

CroHe, Prairie Du Clileit. Wlnoun,
St. I'ulil.UullllIi, Jnn.- llle, li.no-ali- a,

Crrru rai, Uailne. Mrren'
Point. lVnlrrtmrii, O.liKssh, I'on
DuLar, JlinIUon and Milwaukee.

It Being the Shortestand Flist Uotnoleted Line
Between

. t
OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant miproTfm-nt- s have taken place In
the way of reducing tirade, and placing Iron
with Steel ICalls, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant

DAY anil sLKEPlSU CABS
Equipped with the "VcsliiiKhoue Air l!rae"
and "ililler Plat'onu." rstahlishing trniforta-bl- e

and commodious Eating llousei.offerlng all
the comforts of travelin tLe ace can produce.

From to lOKast Ex presi Trains run each
way dallv over the Tarious lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection ho may wish to go.
Prlmipnl Connection.

AT MISSOUKI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Slour C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific rallroid.

AT Oil AM) JUNCTION for Fort Pjdge,
Des Moines. Ott and Keokuk.

AT MAllSIIAI.Lt rSt. Paul, Minneajo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAIt IHPID for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, li4rh Citr, B irlington and St Louis.

VTCLINIO for Dulmqne, Dunleith, Prai-

rie duCblen, a rosc, and all points on the
Chic, go, Clinton ind Uubunue, nd Chicago,
Duhuqueand Minnesota railroidn.

AT FUT for l'rcciwrt. ILiclne Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all rallwaylir.es leading
out of Chicago. .

Through tickfts to all eastern cities via this
line cia be I rotuied, and any infom at on ob-

tained, concerning l:oute, Itatcs. etc , at the
Company's oiliie. 218 Farnhiiu street. Omaha,
and also at the pi lneip.il TickctOffices aU ng the
lino of theU. I'.K. K.

checked through to all principal

iffSTbNSr.TT. MAUVIS IIUOIIITr.
tlcn'I Parg'r Ag't. C!e,ntuv U

J. II. LACKY. C-,- fc.Ul
Ticket As't, Omaha. GenM.Ag t Omaha.

mchlSvl

Omaha k St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. E.

Is the only dire ' line to

ST . Xj OTj I &

AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST
NO CIIASGE o! cars between Omaha and St.

Louis and but one between OUAIIA
and NEW YOKK.

This the Only --Jno running a

rULX:AS SLEEPING OAK EAST
FKU3I OMAHA, OS AHIUVAL- -

OK THE VSIOS PACIFIC
EXPRKS TUA1N.

taking other routes haTe a
disajrccable transfer at tne ltlver Station.

PASSEXGEH TRAISS DAILT I

8 BEACHING ALL

EASTEBN AND WE3TEaH 0ITIE3

With Less Changes and In advance of other
lines.

This Entire Line U equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler

and the Celebrated Weatinghouse
Air Brake.

BVSee that your tickets read via

Kansas City, S'. Joaepi & Council
llluiTa Uulrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.

Tickets for sale t cor. Tenth and Farnham
streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BKADBUBY,
Pass.AgU Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BABNAKB. A. a DAWES,
Gtu'I Supt. Gen'l Pas. Ag,

St. Joseph, St. Joseph.
lalti

BTKOS BE ED. LEWIS 9. BKEO

BYRON REED & GO.

The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete Abstract of Title to all Eea
tFatelnOm ha and, Douglas county.

STOVE STORE.
E. F. COOK,

537 14th St, between DocgUa isd Dodt
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron

Ware, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
tamped. Japanned and French Ware on

s cnd. Tin Boonng, Gutters and Spoutlngand
J9oWik (1. and wairajuantd, Xtbttt

A. POLACK,
OLOTHIER,

Farab.am St Hoar 14;th..

.bUbbbbbbbbbbI
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Clothing,"

and Furnishing Goods
THjAIsT THE CHEAPEST.

Chicago, Sock Island
and Pacific R. E.

THE GBAND CENTRAL ROUTE KEOit

0MAIL1 TO CUICAG0
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Darenport and Rock Island.

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
W'EJTiNouousK Patent Aib BaikKS and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Pailjr,
Connecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES with the Dcs Moines Valley
Railroad, Jor Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT GKINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
lows, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A SI.
Faul, At WILTON JUJ.CT10N with the
South-Weste- rn i.ranch, for Muscatine,
Woshlrcion and all pulnts south.

AT DAVENPORT wlih the l'atenport A St.
Paul Railroad for po'nts north.

AT HOCK IaLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freepott, Beloit, itaclne, Mil-
waukee and all points in northern I.llnols
and Wlci-nsln- .

AT ROCK ISL.VSD with the Rockiord, Rk
Is:and and St. Louis lUllrosd for St. Louis
and points fouth.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the FerriaARock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNG, with branch, for Hen-
ry. Lacere, Chlllicothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points noit hand south.

AT CHICAGO with all lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

ria this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
tliLet office ot thecompanr, lii Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at thn principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. R.

Dagrsnf Checked Through to all
Principal Kateru Points.

A.M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE.
Gea'l Pais'r Ag't. Gen'l Sup't

Chkago. Chi. ago.
J. II. LACEY, S. S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a23tf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

ATI

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of hia 2

NATIVE WINES
AND

BKJLIsriDIES
M. SEIiliER tSc Co.,

Corner of Battery andJWashlngtonSts.

SAX FRUfCISCO, CAt..
mai7tl

ALEX. J. LF.aOAT. WM. II. UCDSOX
NATH'L C. UCCSOX. JAJ. O. DUTLXX

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufartnrcrs of erery anui o

Fino Cut Cbewing
AND SXOKI5G

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FIXE CUTSi S9IOKIXCS.

BEAUTY. INOLESIGE.
BULLION.

OILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AU Oar Tobaccos Strictly Waraate.

OFFICE ASO SAI.ESR09X

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. XsOWla JkXO,
muf7la
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FEtLETS.

SIZE
OF utfeawe

OOQ mamOO.
Or Sagar-Coale- d, CoaeeBtrataJ.
noot and Herbal Jalce, Aatl- -
BlIIoasGranalca. TBEMI.ITT1VK
GIANT" CATHvtRTIC er XmltUaV
In Parro Pbyalc.
The novelty of modem Vedlesu, Chemical ae4

Pharcuceulical Science No uta of any loom
Uklni; the lare. rrpuIsWe and naupeous pius,
rsmaosed of cheap, crude, and balky ingredient.
nhca wo can by a careful application of chemical
rcience. extra" all tho cathartic and other meCl
tlnal properties from the moat rsluabie root aad
herbj, aaa conreutrata them into a Blnata Gran.
n:a. acarcoir iaror man a aiinaraoeJ, that cart be reaJilr irailowed by those ol
the most scnsitiTQ stomachs and fastidious tastes.
Eactiilule Purgative Pellet represents, la a
mo-i- t concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied la any of tho Ursa pills found foe
rale la tho dru shops. Front their wonderful ca-
thartic pourer, in proTortlou to their tUe, peopw
who hare not tried them are apt to sappoM thai
they are harsa or drastic tn effect, but such la sot
at all the ca the different actlvo Medicinal prla
clples of which they aro composed belD so bae
Qjnized and modlicd. one by the others, as ta
produce a raot aearcblBK end (hor
ough.Tct goutlrandkladlroperaUmccathartl;.

S500 Reward Is hereby offend by the pra.
prlctor of ,hcso Pellets, to any chemist what,
upon analysis, -- lll find in them an Calomel or
other forma of mercury ot any other alaaral
poison.

DelnffcntlMlT vegetable, no MTtfeaUr
caro is while um? them. They ope-
rate without disturbance to the constltntloa. diet,
oroccapation. ForJaaudlce.Uea4acsie
Conatlpntion. Impurolllood, Palm
lu tne Mhouldera, TlfrKsReea of IB
Chest, Olzzlucaa. Sour ractatlas
of tho Stomach, Bad taste ta.
tiiouth. Billons attacks Pala laregion ot Kidneys, Infernal Fever
moated feeling about stoaaacti.
Rush of Blood to Head. High Col-
ored Urine, Unsoclaallltr(iloonr Forcbodlnira, take ar.
Vlerco's Pleasant Pa rgatlro Pellets.
In cxplanailoa of tho remediafpower of my ttr

relicts over to peat a variety of diseases,fitlve tosay that their actloa apea tlt
animal economy Is universal, aet m
Claud or tissue escaping their aana-tl- vo

Impress. At;o docs not impair themi
their s uarcoaltasand being enclosed la glass
battles pre-icrv- their irtucs unimpaired for tar
leunh oftime. In any climate, so that they are sl-i3-vs

fa-sl- i and reliable, which is net the case
with tha pihs round In tho drn& stores, pnt op ta
cheap wood or paste-bear- d boxes. Recollect that
fir all diseases where a Laxative, Altera
tiro or Purgative is indicated, these little
I'cilets wilt cte tho most perfect ntliftctlna la
all wnousothera.

They aro sold by all enterfrlalaur
DruceisK at 2a cents a bottle

Do not allow any drnrrlst to induce yon la
lake anything eli that r.o may tar la Just aa
rood as my Pellcto bccauo ho makes a buret
profit on that which ho recommends. If your
drasrist cannot snpply them, enclose SS casts
and receive them ny return mail from

B. r. rXEXCE, 31. J , JrYojV- -
JJUTFALO. N. X.

ASK FOR PYLES

OK
AND

BAKTTSTG- - SODA!

BUST XCT TTaVOsl
Sold by Pundt, Meyer A Raanke sad Waltasy,

Baosermaa A Co,
O0T15 73 dAwlr

CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTEES OP

TEAS
AND

East India Goods.
313 and 313 FROST STRKKT

San Francisco - California.
mchCim

ADVERTISE
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